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11 PALMER. Agent ftt• country new,papers,

is the Agent for the rittshut,:',l Daily Morning Poet,

and Weakly Mercury sad Mattufaetuivr,,to. receive

ittivettisements and subscriptions: He has off.cos is
Ngw YORE, nt the Cott' Olftce,:io Ann &treat, (ad-

joiningthe Tribung Office.)
133-sros, 'O. State street. •
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, sc,

Pine street.
13

_

4.l..rtsioaa, S E corner Baltimore and entrertsts,

where ourpaper can be seen, and terms a adverti-
sing learned. -.=-_

Corre spondettce. of the"Morning Post.
tlkilusnencn, Feb'y.ll,lB46.

The Senate cgmin er.gufzed in the consideration
of the "Right of Way Bill." Mr Crehtt: replied to

Mr Gibbirne et greet length. . Mr Hickrn!tn, of Nor.

thumpton, (lien oddrefs:MA° ,Sencte, fru. chant hell

no hour :in aptio,itia.a, iWtheN4l: Chirsie prplierl

to the opeech of Mr ifealtrnun. be:Si:nate .thin rid
' • ''

It is the Policy of the government to afford fatalks

to its citizens to become the owners of small peed-one
ofoar last publie. domain at low and inodamtettes.'
Who ever heard of anything of this Partin a Royal Fl
Speech from our throne? Tile irnmettal publos terry =

tr‘ty emits( the control of the NV ...Is andretests Va.
pisrlment is devoted to the luxuries and fancies of

tl-•,, Queen, of Prince Alle ,t, and of Court gn,oritP,

IWe hear of prinks enlargod, oC Royal enolo.o, fes Ifl• ..

..:rerr..ed, of.garderts laid out in the-utmost iseektity. eve-

,ry fol, 121 tniie, of new houses bou;ht, added and
ke•,o'.ft •,:, of rnids cut at an enortr.aus expendo, on

!which f toi are tin walk or tide but the Quevn and Ley

attendants, and .VOO of it rai:roadA, to be constrt,,', d

for her Nfojesty's sole use, in order tc relive herti(JR/

the gaze and boa lifting. ;f her vulgar subjects. All

these things come out of the Woods and Forest De-

partment, with the inevitable consequence of the de•

pirment being in debt, of some individuals being rob-

bed, (like tbe Baran de Bole.) end finally the conse-

eencent dour being called upon to make up deficien-

cies, which, as soon as liquidated. aro tobe repeated.
No person ever heard of Crown lands being secured

to the poor at a minimum price. In aristocratic Eng-

land, the !acid of Royalty, and, of course, of freodcm,

we hear frequently of roads, paths and footway stop

ped up, and of commons enclosed, but never did 'se

hear of public lands being sold or let in the poor at

the lowest price, in order to encourage their industry.

anti to secure to them 'the bumble homes which they

have improved by their labor.' Mr. o,Connell, in-

trtertd of repeal, hail better agitate for the annexation

.of Jutland to the Republic of America.
------

jt,urnecl.
The iloo,? was busily cmgazed in the con-id,r,.. to I I

(.1 private hills, when Mr l'oleht, of Bradt", h rise

and mated that en utter...it-A had been made by Daniel
:\ l'Cook, of Ohio, to bribe bim; he sent to the s;•eak-

er's desk. a package c.lntaini'ngfostr hundred d5,21.5r5,. 1,
which he stated had been given him by rlr M'Cook

to induce him to oppesea bill providing, I believe, fur'

the repeal of the Lehigh County Bunk.. A warrant

was then issued by the speaker, and Mr M'Cook was

arrested, and is now confined in one or the committee

rooms. ' A committee was appointed to investigate the

case. This liouso thee edjnerned.
I will give the particulars to moires/. It is believ

ed that the Senate will to-morrow vote un theseveral

amendments pending. and perhaps upue thebill grant.

ing the "right of way" to the Itiltimiire and Ohio Rail

Road Company.
_-----

OMItERCIACIECORD
pewAND CORRECTED EVERY LIPTERNOOS.

FIVISDURGH BOARD OF

CUMETTEC FOR FEBRUARY
N. B. Croig, \V. I.3ldier, Robert Woods

TRADE

~ f ~_~

411 /EAT WATER u T.H£ CHANNEL
aitRIVED. •• .

Finonoier, Put, eincioc.ti; .
?.%iedititri Grov, I.3lownp.ville;
Nl,:ligno, El.ies, 13,a,rr;
I.:plieu!, Abintrt+, Browsvill4..•

DEPARTED.
Columbia. Neal, Cir 4
Miner, Calhoun. NalWines
M ichigan, 80104, Barret;
Medium, Gregg, Brownsville.

filhrMAltY or MARKETS.
Nato Or:tails, Feb 10th,

A very animated inquiry fur Cotton has prevailed
to-day, but factors have put up their rates a shade, not

withstanding which about 7,009 bales were taken.
mostly for the North and for England. We,quota Mid.
dung 6in64, Good Nliddling 6sa6/-

Sugar—There we. a very considerable business done

-tooday,fully 600 hhds been taken end mostly by West-

ern buyers. Holders ate asking higher than last

week, though there is no quotable change.

Molasses—About 650 bbls sold mostly at 21.ia21i,

with some lots taken as high as high 21tc.
Flour--Tweround lots sold to-day comprising 2000

Ibis Ohio at $4 50. This may be considered the

wholczale.quotation now, though some 500 bbls were

sold in small parcels at $4,62&a4,75.
Provisions—Sales of Pork include about 1100 bbls

Mess in two lots at 110, and 350 do nt $10,204, 1050

p bbl. Of prints 1600 bble changed hands as follows:

1200 bbls at $9,37 1-2, 3,75 do at $9, end 70 bbls at

9 2049;50. In lard we notice the following transac-

tions, 500 kegs prime 5t.:6.3.8c,130bb1a dosit -6 1 4

and 100 do at 6 3 Bc. 220,000 lbs bulk pock, bog.

round. sold in three lots at 4a4 1-8.

Corm—Over-25000bushels have, been takenfor ex-

port at 411a47c. though the 14.4 t aboxe the market

------

A 13•141 L BORER IS Ti M:Mtg.—lt will be seen,

by the letter of our Harrisburgh COTrespondent, that

one Daniel- M'Cook, an active, but disinterested
friend of a dilapidated banking concern in Lehigh

county, has got. himself emu rather an ugly scrape by

rffering to bribe Mr PIOLLET, a member of the

House, to vote against repealing the charter of the

Ichigh County batik. We like the prompt and deci-

ded coarse of Mr P. in this matter--it gives the

strongest evidence of his awn Mcotruptibility as a

hegielator, and also indicates that the whole eystem of “ Tax Mattawan (lettere/ft in the last Presbyterian

beak bribery has exploded at Harrisburgb, and thatGREAT STORM,

General A ssembl y, came up on the appeal of the Rev.

boring fur bank charters has been voted &bore by the
Tho UnitedStates Gazette gives the following na

Me. McQueen of N. Carolina, who had been suspend-

rnernbers—and will be ruled 0111 in 'figura as an on-
count of the cent storm at Philadelphia:

ed by the Presbyter! of Fayetteville for 'marrying his

fishionable ir note reprehensiblething.About 4 o'clock on Saturday ofterneen, a storm of

\ deceased wife's slater. The Assembl y returned the

lithe teachings of eitserience were of ally salve to

snow rather suddenly visited thocity, and after &ve-

case to the Proshmere for reconsideration, but the Iving a little while, as if tocreate hopes the' the few

thews who desire charters for Banks from the leg's-io
navings that bad decended wisTe nearly all that were

latter have again referred
-

it to the Assembly for final

lature, they would, we think, give up all attempts to deeicion, after refusing, by a vote of 14 to 17, to sup. come, sent down thick fiakes sto fast-and close to-

procure .batten as lost labor, at least for -some years
!ether, that in a short time there was a covering upon

port theprinciple open which the suspension wasfound

to'come. There never eery; clearer indications oil , the ground some three incheedeep. The wind rose,,

•

' • •
e".

too, and blew strongly from the _westward, increasing,

popular opinion on subject than are daily given of ___---- in Btrength until about three o'clock vestetday mornin

Toe NITv rE ntoe* Cie eexte—The NewTork :Air -

the deep and rooted hostility of the people to any newiwhenit blew a perfect gale. The -Wind swept el° g.,
state; nir boa learned from good authority that "the man

bankinglestitotione. Scretaim•d by this heulthy
with terrific force, and sung and whistled in emannnegr'

glazed car was no lees a personage than the quite unbecoming in a sober latiedo like this, commit-

of public feeling, end mewed by his own well known i in the
celebrated Capt. Rynders, of the Empire Club, bet ting, as it t, such pranks as will be Bristle:l but

convictions, the Executive has vetoed all the liardo nt ttest_se who have to repair the &tunes it

their authority did notdiet-Lye the nature of his mit- P ie"!

charters yet presented to him, and will, we have no
occasioned.

&ruble unhesitatingly place his veto on all that Could 'ton! What °"•4 Among the disasters attendant upon the gale, was

be reword by the assembly, if they should get one ~,

the uprooting of
asters

Lombstly poplar, which

3 OW. 01 Will-I Tull MURDEP..—IIene Wyatt, stood infrunt of the Friend's School, io Fourth below

through every day. The seekers for Bank Chatters the . A •üburn proem convict who was rendered so note. Chesnut street. There are associations connected

ere not yet prepared to take the privilega• of banking nounby Green, the reformed gambler, is now on trial I with tie. , time-honored and sombre tree; and it ut one

clogged (as they call it) with the individual liabilityof the "Ten Trees" spoken ofen Watson's Annels of

fo: the murder of Gordon,Golder, another convict at Actrer°' 'this clty.

please. After the unlimited indulgence they have N. Y.

bad, they have no idea of being restricted in any each • ------------------

tWe have heard that the consteueocee of the ,gele
ate to be seen all over the City, ,in the,preetreted

way.—for then, while there might be but little more AN OASIS' IN THE DESERT. awning posts, uprooted frees. signs tern from their

profit in bankingthan any other bueinese, therisk would 't We commend this following extract from the Lon- fa steni•ng•, and other.expesed oltieCta•
do* Desna/es to the aiterneen of our readers.end we 'There is reason io.feer that .tLere has been great

be justas great. Heretofore, while banking promise, kdnerltivehtt:hreotr eivheeryo:nritliem,:tpiuibticic:Lilsl.reminu:eatini withee - slang the coast.

ed larger returns than .almost any other occupation, vy snraw.eterm of course laid,en embargo

the risk of those engaged in it was comparativelyl Banish!the ok,„„et awl other' li upon dee
e Milroad trains, and we were +rebore papers

nothing. i npnper. in which we alw nye Cad bitter sneers ;from unygnarter until four o'clock in the afternoon.

~a.g.ottui,nri:,,ltri ,srcoub te lit ir ey,,,entc hlaitts . iuner tiittlions, thus gi verson ye/ter- clay morning arrived. The violence of the wind

Webelieve there are •pplications few two new 1..1 iiiisapr evtencould soht.awlk . swum: suo4renanta thatrie riser
thee3 Hfe err aymb docretG

banks of circulation in this county—or rather, for one i wcheilaw!irvitain
to its readet eY in such language.

new bank of circulation, and for giving a deposit - ever, and the Li-,n is -bearded in his own den by the phi:lpassenger s, was blown acres:dee end of the pie'
nodal'

bank powertit issue bills: There is me, little said orlbreee R epublican spirit of the Despatch. There is end went aground, where-she 'remained a little surd

known abont these projects by tbe public geneyeily.! music in Dernocratielntigunge.and there Is many a than seven hums—thus oecesionieg a delay to bnth

necessity for the oess
man te tie. country nn..l it, tei• letate, ay, in this city, lines. About three miles this side ofthe Susquebanua

who are not sensible of any who vote. wet, the A tr•turruts, and whose sentiments, ;the anew storm was encountered and three locoma

institutions. Those,' however, who am to enjoy the feeling. tied desires are with the Democracy. Thereltives having been it out with snow plough, the train

beriefKg of legislation on these schemes for making • t i• sornetieer, in Democratic psinaiples which totteheslprocreeed on until vvithin the three miles of this city,

.better currencare becomingly busy. If they the hearer r,f men—there iS a C.inarrnabout thesawhich ! where ate ,now di iftesi into a deep cut, resisted the

hate any agent, et Harrittburgh, ~,,,e, we,ld respectful c.cartTii,e,..is,,tnlie,itri ,t..ir,rva,rdvloicn.,s,p,t,te.rn,fi sel f _meres tit elr peen
ns limn; flouters for three hours.

ly warn them to beware of the fate of Mr M'Cook. \ this erre re re exists it matbe a Republic, a Democrat-'three at-'thiee , he:Ur i: ti me was due " 11.nt'°e i
and be to oreermeect in their movement, to induct; ic Republic. and it never will reirngiasie nor stand \ understabel that the unto strenuous exertions were

plans. we wil l go ~ nal, , still, but will continue to advance is refinement until I made, as soon as the storm carne nn. to keep the

members to favor their monarchies. of the OA 1‘urld which held the road clear, and between New Brunswick Dud Burden-

further, and suggest that they had better abandon the the
minds of men in thraldom will by overthrown and ; town seven locomotives were e mployed in clearing it

whet, matter until a more favorable vpportunity, for Republics e.tehrehed in their peaces. We lake the ,be the aid of snow ploughs, and the cOrntnunication.

we are confident that the Governor cannot consi•-i London Vespalck i.r. the Reeublicenepit it it evinces 1eieh New -York is uniaterruptee.
the great telere well which it is eon- 1 -

tartly sign any bill for Stem, that would suit their! " well " for
ducted, and world tecommend it to our renders RR ix

\
views.

, Tne Fact-Race on fisorcia —Titi race ''

, paper worthy tit.) pour:nage of the sternest iter d'''' off "as a dvertised. Thu cou Y. we:attended. "camey maen
--T3- --thrioet to the repereLf the Lehi geb come v Nee. iA1ie,w.5.,,_..4, ~,r__Ls,o • t ,,..

bank, starts tbe tenuity whether the ?reseal wutaa ; 'rho Atiwri , ,n"Tri..iiii”it ..- .1,,i-i-i lint,.. et, R-!_h_ 'ir,orrsersarrinrnwd of heetweeee,W eed •ix thrummed per

not be an excellent time to repeal the charter of the i licit rd peace with all the vve rld, though inbaton end i l'eee'n se:a.rA'arald7titagnr'netaki,;„:tlrit;hguT,..l',,•nrreacteae ;h3ei

Penney:verde Bank of the United States. We hese: rncti'lu;,d4.".'l.:,:ate.","l.,",fieelin:`t,7„"l7:itcl7tte.:;rstt,h,tlatt,t7.l::,.l" feet high, in 300 yards. It was won easily tor Sew-
'

heard it said that a scheme for revising it was ere' t , ,all:, tet•ttn.t to t'ot.tio ,,c, .i..it i,..r0n:,1-., preserve peILC IP I; II":who,„fnrawift running and graceful jumping, basj

I,,,T;rs.ti to „spit rirpressi,ii siiii io rosi,i pt.ri-,toaistozhntobewaretCah, .i' 1..„113,t;.‘..0ir ett),.• other parlts. k
AI- i

tertaited—haw this could be done, we have not learte but to be

ed, bit do not fee a moment question that the in-; lain nll joie right.. 11.i.~is the fittest principle Jo the' Gittieriteye, if e.,„,,,,e i ,:rta ." ;-,e.:le. ' • sib;ergraini'lio cnlwent.,l

tenuity of the bank directore will devise some nseansl, iw i° 4l: li;i: is,‘N.l..e .n;;; li l.'i rer,‘:';it';:en's4:,;dl-7.•ted “.`••••ri".„.•,;:tt'l'i ; itors---Ittek seri gi vitt.: his comNtitore 600 surds
r

in

p ,..,„:„...ct . ..,, start. Vv'e will rout attempt a min-ate description ofH

to galvanise the dead carcass of the monster, and ,t,70, it reed forevel i‘be et war with tithe: :14 s nffor—Jarkan, paiyo•d Desmond at d Neville,

send it stalking abroad once more to devour the sub-; tin c vil wars between the, etenrionent st.tes rhwin,,,i 1 in,tand caught op to Otoler.leve on the seventh mile, end

stance and sap the' prosperity of our people. Le the Republic alteeether. Ties proehee ~ i, e ..• •
r.nrnt,.., of ~,1,,,,,i -h,,, ~,,,., it..l' • 1.,. 1 ,I

'' 1 ''bung open his tplttlet. ' for elOtt. 1111e5 further, G• , _

it be repealed, then, or let some measure be taken tot 1The.states of We jlvingL••divha se 3•:iihloclin lota' !btel.ing 11 ni,b`tut,4,l;;"l•' It was stiongiy Itinted"tlint .
-

prevent its revival, effectually and forever. And it; j,,,,„d ~,,,1,,,e , avil eornew;lort. whist Vngt.hd has 1;
''''''°' ""”" ''''' ht'n it '''' '`'"i P ulte' l 1" 1"° to '''''' Poieet Lert ., 0;P-sae/I:Oil Paintings, C/048,,Fir-
n,i this other sic,. ,ef the ronrse, IS rhutit. any iiers• I

wools' be well to take -the same cnurse with all thel beep more or less in civil a ir. ~.1.,,01iy w:th Iratadietinre, Clerking, rim, at A s
. The ~, ,n,,,,,t, „t. ,•,, li, _,..,,,,,,, I a.

rent necessity. 11 het ha these lints were well Crated;

broken or suspended banks in the commonwealth. , and here ''''''"`;',,.•
' I, c. sir,l.' ''' . I e.d we wOl not pretend to •ON but we del mike up our iAT M'Kenna's Auetlen Rooms, Market street.

---------------
lied Lot One oineretlCe won r 1-11,:e, B 1-141_111b:e war

, rain
,

~, f„ _ , •' . this day, Saturday, February 21st, az 7 o'clock,

nlo ~t -II tall, weatheriscaten I

Gas LlGHT.—BrOwn's Hotel in Weshiagton hasi with Tripoli. and one war with Eeziatel which tre. ." ",
"""w i"o n'smt

.

•• , of our honor or „,i,,,,, it, ~ ihentticki.n on the track, who, when bantered to bet.; will l '''"41 without used e.

war'a:,,,v, , ~eddied, -Lea, here, [re made an omega' heap oil

been lit up with gas, made on the premises in anarelsplendid sktleton patent lever watch, the property

:liroln):lut.rietlogi..set,htlyi'se,,,,nper:f,:tnor"liexl.lirit,l:,,l ift ia_s wbeitr 1.,n 17,,,,.s ,with', by bets to'-on t•ces. but I got ciainrinitly churl lof • straeger in distress: it is the best offered in nue-

mimes entreated by Mr. Benjamin Franklin Cotton - P•°". tea 0,, ~,,j I e., 't to' ,i tit bet „,„,i,, ~
,„ 1non for SOnt. time. At the same time 1 oil painting

of the Navy. It is represented Sl3an economical con-. l'ortogsl,lorlicy, France, Prussia, Illowin, Denmark. ,•,,,r . '
.."r --' ' e° unto '-e - i a bsind of our Saviour; 1 do, a view of: Pine Creek A•

German
It e that talks."—S hi Della ref,. 10.

etruction, consisting of a small store-like furnace, four! Ae•trie• and tverY t"tni c "I. the Emetre• i • _ ; gereurt, mouth of Pine Creek, in the Allegheny. 2

I v_testa mill creek. Tremble county near Yeengst own,

freebie, and two feet wide, with a kettle in which a w,l i' til it 'e tys erhey ::: Isiyaet I::,,Preoutleri:r Ountli'l.iraetit; 7 1, Pretereest Fire . —Tie Snleirstes, Lard Oil ■an3

'lbis is iiie'r "ii ti ' ; Candle 1: .ctery ef NI r Cheri., A Dean. on St I...latr'. Obit. Alpo, 1 brass clock, 3 high poet bedsteads, ta-

retain or greasers put. Gas is generated •t the rate! went to wer wish
power

own Colonies.i,Irum. . ons.•ting of a large! I;i les, r.h.irs..l fe, othe; bed , Sr, a few catty boxes ofy
' ,•treet with ft ,vt .1' :.acr • • - ' .

of 480 feet per boor, ready for um, and of e brilliantlyast between S:tlena.irdceltnicta.l.tr.d,,flletpub,,li,cori Govern li amountt ~t. the re,„.„,'„,,,i't„l„ „A m,,,,,,.fact,,red g,,,,,,1. test suitaule Cos family use,

lighteterniebing sufficient gas for about one huncitedl;7l6. tit 'r ett. ' t. „:;,,re , , a hiii; jless isc,tior 'it fl is ttut" ,„;i°,' ' wet consumed by the fire IBM eVento?..' It syst. insetted i felt 21 P M'EENN A, Aucer.

\ Itinenterr, wt's expense of from 73 cents to $l, per I zn :f re;,-.e ties bees , rei,,,e to 1,,a„„ ti:,;:„,, w tern thilfor4 in.nrlinrc, Mesers•Osylord, would

night. 1The sward has had ru part in the v,rtoi N. We h ave ; the '''''"'"" t "f It ;'-' Ft°o 1 ttc lors iin, crl ;tin

-----

-- I not sOnglit to eSt-eStti OBI( ierritennl po•ses•ions to- ' [ I 'ir rebind Piot adett!, e. Feb 17.

Eweror Wit BILL DITICATED.—We learn by", con que st, Cr our Republican institutions over a re- i
--- --

she paseeesgers in the stage. which arrived bete from ; !octant people. • it wee the deliberate honsege ofeach 1 Marsied.

Ni?,,,,,,Tab0 ,N- 1iir 1”,t:;,,,e,,n.:,,,, 1. _IL !) li hest., try Aldert nan

the Fast yesterday evening,lesving Harrisborgh at 3 jpeople to the great principle ofour Federative Union. 1Whet en almost incredible centime is this to Fri land ' 1 iMinci, to Nits. S•astt

Veto& ori"Wednesday, that the -flight of Way Bill, .
g

'
Der, both of Birmingham.

IWe never melte, or attempt te•roake annexation. but' '
.bid just been defeated in the Senste, by a vote of 151i c.inqUestß. This LR.011:1, the atesket, artillety, 111111 the I --- -

------ ---

- --
-- --

40es end 18.against. two menders absent. We heee boadside,are our wespoes. Corepreer uchieved, we
,

.
..

,
( LOIIIING.

there is some minal,, 0,,,,,,,,t des; but fe., ir is tee
never admit the conquered to our rights or aesaree- M B SII AFFER. cot ner of WorAnrid Water

ges, but sip"t them as slams to be plundered and \illireo. has just received a full stock a cloths. rtes

true.
trampled un. All oar recent wars with France tinge and every !Wick, of gentlemen's wear, which he

•
-----------
--frlit:l

pigar g,Atig ceteeet,o.—The cane of this woman end .calmote out of user determination to force ou r Nlonarchi• i will sell kw

of Charles Mason wasbrought to redoes in New Yorkl principles upon reh'ctaatlo.reigaerL
witereeepect tu the Oregon Fe, nutty; Americaalias EST I NGS, team and figured at

on Monday afternoon in the General Sessions, and re-1 thebest eight to it—will, and ought to possess it l eel e

WM. 11. SHAFFER.

lathed in • verdict of guilty. Madame Costello was! This is greatly to di. , interest. of the inhabitants. II • _

l"-'1 car Wood end Wet,/ at.

sentenced to„imprisoornent in the penitentiary fur sin 1America posse.ses it the territory is immerltacaly en- -1 rt —ASSI:IIERES of all deirc-li}-rViTins nt
I flexed—federated—and the people are admitted to Oils,._../

months, and to pay a fine of $250, and Mason toim-WM. 11. SH IFFER.

, the the rights and blessings of the most free govern- I , ~,,, cur Wow! and Water Bt.

prisonment for four months, and a hereof$250. Thus; ment, entoymg the protection of the powerful Repuh I '—

ono case of abortion is punished, although slightly. It' tic. If Englund otiti.ineri the Oregon Territory, the

is to be hoped, however, that even this small punish.; °fl° era treated .as a conquered ruce—irrEilnii"'
;hostile to then. feeltng•. end unedepted to their etindi•

ment will base its proper effect. I•tion,will bu lot eve upon them--they will be set re war

by impott 'I 1 ions of lo shops and elergy 'nen of the tomb

dished region, nail- by inundations of misstortat ie . ..

numerous es vermin in decomposed carcases, . linally
the people tifOrefinn will receive front England tart

those teedermerciee which her troops recently Lestow•

eel upon the people of Canada.- Finances are the meow

of government.. Compare those ofRepub ican Amer-

ica with those of Monarchial England. Tbe Ameri•

cans are the lightest-taxed peeple in the world—the
English the heaviest.

After the expensive war with Ca iniell,A meriea ,
in a few years, raid ober national debt. -She since

coracted another, mei ie en rapidly discharging inssma ntll amount, that tint of her lest year's general and

total expenditure of 20,1)00.000 dollars, axon 0.000,-.

000 dollars were disbursed in the liquidation of the

robboaobt. TT,l.is a singelar contrast to our feasted
and defunct sinking fund. Our conturetuel wars have

ceased for thirty years, and we have not paid off 30

pence of the debt. The American treasury has a

large balance in its coffers, and so has our treasury,

according to Sir Robert Peel. Where, then, can be

found zontrastsbetween the two nationel The Amer-

icans are taxed very lightly, the English most severely.

America, with a surplus revenue., discharges her pub

lic debt: England pays off nothing. America is still

with a surplus revenue, and her President says that

the government is going to teduce taxes: England has

her surplus revenue, and SirRobert Peel, so fir from

holding out any reducticm efetes.we announces an in.

crease; fai t tielroyono.t" pissed for only three year.

ii clearlylentimeted to be perpetual, and perpetuity,
mureneer. implies increase. Our sevenpenco in the

pound, as oar present income-tax, will soon become a

shilling.
sThe direct and indirect expenses of the Queen and

royal-furaily areannually more than thin p hmeresent debt

Of the 'Republic. The President boosts proofs

of the advamages of ‘self-government,' and certain is

it, that -they form a contrast to the consequences of

class-legislation. An admirable passage presents it-

self in this address, respecting the very poor—'They
should beeprotected fromthp grasping speculator, and

sectored at the minimum price of the public leads; 4n

thehumbieltiames which they have improved by their

labor. With this end in view, alt visitations streenao-

essesary restrictions imposed upon them by the waist.

ing pre emptiorilews shuttle' be repealed or modified

price.
Whi.key—Tbo sake were in small lots at 19c,

from Levee, to 19 1-2 float sore
Boston, Feb 16

Flour—For Southern there is a further reduction in

prices—sales to day of Howard street at $5a15,12 per

barrel; Fredericksbnris,l2, cash.

Cotton —Nothing doing bnyand a tetail demand.

Grain—Market continue/depressed and ,pvices un-

settied;,yeilcutrAted-white .Corn Zesc-in lots; •Oata 42

a Ode
New York, Feb. 17.

Ashes are steady at $3,874a54 for Pots and $4,25

for Pearls.
Cotton—About 600 hales were taken on Saturday,

without change, in the quotations.
Flour--We quote Genesee at $5,624.; 51ichigan at.

'5.56145,6'2A; Howard swot 454545,37; and

good hum& pf Georgetown at $5,50.

CITY ?IMES CInMENT• rail. wt.
CkELLYULLT CORRACTID [NEAT 11.TERIJOON.

Flour—From Store, - -
- s3.B7arapcoo

3 68 03,75
tt NVagon, • -

Buckerheal—per 100 lbw •
- 1,25 01,50

Cora Meal— do do •
• 50 062

Crain—W beat ,f.butth. - - .0,00 0 ,70
Corn, .-

;40 0 45
Clat,, o -

- 31 tat 33

I Kay —Loose E_tan. -
- 15,00 016,0

01J—Limie/e4l, V mail. - .
../113 070

tritiakey--Vgait. • - - .18 0 .r 4Poialoes-3estussaaeck,3P bush. - - 44 0 62

isag—}y bb.l. •
- •

- .1,10 01,16

I Seeds—Flax, -
• •

• 01,121

1 Tirootlty. - -
• - 3,00 03,25

Clover, . .3,75 05,00

Lard—tit.' fr lb. -
- -

- 70 71
/logs--4' lb (ay. wt.) • - -4 ® 5

, tlacox—per lb. - -
- 8 .10 ,9

Cheese—per lb WR. - .
. 7 4i, 8

. 1 Butter—Keg and Roll per lb. -
• .9 6 100

M'KENNA's AUCTION ROOMS
REMOVED.

CAtISI NE'l I; co euv. ell claw* by
%% M. It7SH AFTER,
aor ‘ 4 6. .1 end Witter It

Ist Sale at M'Kenna's splendid and capncioss new

A uctlon Rooms, Wood street, 3d door frtall sth
formerly (tort:pied by Stockton, Dick &Cc.

N Monday riveting nest, February 23d. at 7 o'•
Oclock, will be sold, 19 catty boxes Young Ely-

son Tea; 13 lbw each, being part of the cargo of the

ship 3aßTlte, they will be sold stogie or by the lot,

as it may sett purchasers.
A few osier. and arts. GOWN and pantaloons, togeth.

or with a lame vatiety. LA Dry Caoodi ao2 fancy ar-

t tick*, b,..t0. &C.
Also, \Vetches awl rlorka;.2 mahogany bureaus;

t itedsscuils and chairs.
I'. MICENN A, Auet'r.

C gAVATS,cf tale cheap. by
WM. U. SIIAFFER,

cor Wocd and Waterat.

Watches, Books and .Fund articles
AT AucTIoN.

AT 7 o'clock on Saturday evening, the 21st inst.,

will be sold at the Commercial Auction Rooms,

corner of Wood and Fifth streets, a valuable COPPC-

ciao of new and second hand miscellaneous Books,

Family ELMOII in great variety, among which is the

ricturi•l Bible published by Kedfield, the works of

Jorephus. and other standard book.: Wank Books,

Ames Letter Paper, Cap Writing ditto; 1 full jew.

idled snare escapement Gold Watch; 3 good quality
silver Patent Lover ditto; 2 tine jewelled Patent Ver

tical silver ditto; 8 second hand watches of various

descriptions; one pair splendid Piatols, ordered ex-

pressly, and cost in France thirty dollars; double and
single barrel shot Guns of fine qualit); one pair of

silver plate Epauletts;Muaical Instruments; spectacles;
Pen-Knives; Razors; scissors; Knives and Forks; Table

and Tea spoons; Fine shirts; shirt Bosom.; Collars;
stork.; Men's and Boys' cloth and fancy Caps; Boots;

shoes; Hats,. and fumy articles. feb2

A most magnificent Episcopal Church rare

rberch) has boen recently erected in New York.—

The building is in the form of across. It is 14415 fell
by 100. The top of the cross, .cm the spite, is 2201
feet from tbe ground. It was determined by the Ves-1
47 to sell the pews at auction. Previous to the sale,

however, they valued each pew, and fised the lowest

pries's& which it should be wild. The sum total of

the valuation was 161,260. The amount for which

they sold was $103,41'2; being $22,1.47 beyond the

estimated value.
A Retie OF AwrioulTY.—.A.li Old coat was found

under a pew of the East Church, in Salem, last week.

which is supposed to have belonged to one of the car-

yawners employed in erecting thebuilding, one hundred

nal tweety'years ago. It is fair cpecimen ofold fash-

ioned economy, baying more patches on it than could

be found on troops of beggars at this day. gimblet,

a piece of chalk and a cotton handkerchief, all in a

geed state of preservation, were found in the pockets.

It must have been a mysterious loss, for which the

witches of that age were no doebt held responsible.
•

Gas Eakins SCHIPIERSZDSD.—It is proposed to

light Broadway, NowYork, from the American Mu.

seam to Eighth street; by a single Drummond light.

to be kept berning all night on the top of the Museum.

The plan seems quite feasible. /t has also been sug-

gested to place a large concave reflector near the

new Grate 'church, in a direct line with die ligt.h

The rays here collected will be again thrown down

Broadway, iflaminating the whole street for nearly

two miles, as if with a moon!

MQI -

SMR CS, 8C150M5.4.c..--A low lot .11.4rereivcl
by W M 13 SHAFFER.

1:141 cor Wood and Water .t.
-------

rr W.EEDS FOR COATS, C.141 ' Of, bed low at
55'11 R StIAFFk:IrS,

feb '2O cur INcia. and Water os

HANKERCHIEFS—A tine agsoftmetit fur sale
by WNII3 S E.ER,

frb '2l ror Wood and Waver ats.
----- -

Auction Sales,
By Join D Davis, Auctionee, corner of Wood

and Fifth street.

AT 10 o'clock on Monday morning. the 26d instant,

will be sold an extensive assortment of Dry

Goods. Boots, Shoes, Fine Cu' lery, &.c.
.At 2 o'clock, P. M.-2 crates assorted China and

Queenswe re, embracing nearly all the.variety used by
house keepers, good quality and hsrsdume patterns;

a hips enactment of new and second hand Household
Furniture, Hair Mattress.Carpeting,Looking Glasses

Glasstvere,Corrinn.Vs. Manufactured Tobacco, large

size Whitney air' Bose 131ankets, 25 dozen Pease s

Horehound Candy.
At 7 ts!clack, P, 4,r Gold and silver watches,

tends, mule eg,Mesical Instruments, Shot Guns,

Pistols. Knivesand.Forks, Pee-Keiwesillerere.
of first quality, Scissors, Table and TeaSpoons, Spec-

metes, Pencil Cases, and a variety ofstaple awl fancy
articles.

feta

OC KS, stalmost, any rice, can be had nt the c10t...?

t...? thing store of %VIVI B SIIAFFF,4II,
feh 21 nor Wood and Watensts.

Wsc'C.r.lA SLAIGEITICIL—Abatit. 100,000 hop

have been killed at Louisville the present season, being

areintrenstor40,000 over any other year. It is esti•

mated that the whole number killed in the West ie

about ono million, ivincli i, nu increase of 150,000.

sA ll INS—A splendidsquinty forSHAF saleby
WM FER.

cor Wood and Waters's

A PIiCV EDIT ATIV E and tormattent cute has

A been rotted at last for sick headache, heartburn,

vertigo or giddiness, dyspepsia or indigestion, water

tot I.sh, voracity. depraved appetite, foul stomach, and

Gar till camplaims requiring &purgative medicine, Dr.
Thompson's Pills stand nrusqualied. The following

certificate is from a gentleman well known in this
city:

VancMuse, Wood co., Va., Feb. 3, 1846.

Me. Edgar Thera—Dear sir—tam pleased to in •
Corm you that I have sold Dr. Thompson's Tonic Anti

Dyspeptid and Purgative Pills since July last and they

have given very genasaleatisfection to slimy numerous
customers who haveitseci-them. I have also used

them in my own familywith entire stone's. and-I be-

lieve them tobean ex:elient comedy for elk those dis-

eases for which they are recommened. I remain,

truly yours. JOHN HAATWELL.
N. B.—Persons wishing tosow she above, or any

certificate that Ihate published, maybe gasified by
leaning at the store.

Prepared and sold by theproprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

corner of Heed *ad Pena street.
Prittsburgh, Ps.

_Ligllk H0 1141,8P. •

MISS LESLItS Sketches;

PaulJohn.l3ull and Jonathan;

Hogg's Winter Evening Tales;

Adolphe; Gill 13Ias; Don, Quixote;
Heart, by Duppeee; Joe Miller; Paul and Virginia;

Wandering Jew; Ion; Lads ofLyons; Fazio;

.Fradriake 13reroei's Novels; Canary,Sisd;
: The Wife; The Maiden; IVomen. an Enigma;

Conquest and Salf.Conquest; Lady. ofAbe Manor.

For sale by
BOSWORTH ilk FORRESMER,

43 Market street. '

M:IPW

, -

.rim

"Proposals lbr Coal,
IaIItOPOBALB will be received et the IColinebla

and Philadelphia Hallway aglate, Ptititersburg,
Chester county, until the 3d day of Match next, for

furnishing Four Thousand Tons of iturninous lamp
Coal, (for the use of the Locornottire gpgines an said
rlailwaY,)dPrio; the ensuing spring and autumer.—
Persons proposing, trill state the nurqber,of tons the:,
tinl agree to furnistrtfrom v.latitiaifiii:theCoal is to

:bit taken, end the. ,finerflar ton. "d'elOri,d'us may be

required, either at Columbia or the Schuylkill Inclined
Plane, exclusive of toll. which will be allowed by
dr awback.(Motive Power toll on the Allegheny Port-
age Railway excepted.)

EDWARD F. CAT. Supers

fell 16 . 1646-feb2l-9t. C. P. Railway.

ABARGAIN.—For sale a cheap, I vol and beau•
tiftilly lying Farm; 11 miles from Pittsburgh,

and on the road to Peterscreek, and a half a mile from

the Brownsville road, 3 miles from Elizabethtown, on

the Monongahela river. There is 108 acres of choice

land-80 of which are well improved and in a high
state of cultivation—and 28 good timber land, and all

well fenced in. There is plenty ofdope coal and lime-

ateoe excellent water, and a good orchard of choice

aPples and peaches—plums and cherries, anil a good
garden—and all in good order. There is a large good
frame dwelling house and a new barn 60 by 40 ft. A
large wagon shed, a good spring house, and stone dis-
tillery 36 ft square, and other buildings on it. This

farm will be sold low, on about a third ora tali being

paid down—the balance can remain, and early pos-
session given. Fur further particulars please inquire
of A H Holmes on the promises, or at

ISAAC HARRIS'S
General Agency and Intelligence office,

No 9, Fifth at

ScArAD Vieeil!—lnterestingto our Farmers.

rriKE hon. Cornelius Darragh, member of Con-
gress frmn this District, has procured a num-

ber of Ptickapi9f soarce and valuable Seed from the
Parent 0.1154 of the U. S. at Washington city, and
SeElt them by C. M'giblain, Esq., to me, for gratuit-
ous circulation ernongt our Farmers, who arc respect-

fully requested to call and select parcels to spit, free
of charge. u3AAg FI ABMS, Agency

feb`2l. and Intelligence office, No 9. sth at.

FITTSBURGII STEEL WORKS,
AVID

SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY
Corner Ross and Front streets.

THE undersigned having completed their machi-
nery for rolling Steel and Iron, are prepared to

manufacture and furnish Spring and A B Steel—all si-
nes Slab Steel for Prairie Ploughs, Hoe and Saw Steel,

Phstes,rolled apd hammered, bay and manure forkv,
Stbel, and Ctirtiiige Springs ttpd gatinmerediron Ax-
les, and are prepared to do a I kinds of Job Rolling,

and Forging. They also keep on band Carriage Hard-

ware and Trimmings of every description.
NB. The highest price paid in cash for Iron and

Steel Swaps. JONES &QI.JIGG.
feb 20 d2m.

DIASIOND POINTED GOLD PENS.

JUST received a fresh lot of Diamond Pointed
Gold Pees of thebeat make, and warranted.—

At reduced prices. W W WILSON.
feb 20

Solar Lard Lamps.

EIECEIVED this day a large suppli of
Cornelius & Co's SolarLardLampa;

One, two and three lightsgpetilion;
Lamps suitable fdraCeam boats, churches, halls and

OWIRW,

Also, A beautiful lot or ce otro,table, mantel and
study lamps, at the lowese.pfico,.

W WILSON,
cor 4thand Market at.

-411pasoad Sparks.
GLASS.Diarhandtparks of, thp best

V s,ualny,at $2 77 each.
W WILSON,

car 4th and Market st.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
A FEW boxes fresh oranges and lemons , jtrat,m,

ceived and for sale by
STERETT & CO.,

18 Market .st.
y 0 Let.

OMFORT ABLE and well finished Brick MAIADwelling House, in Coal Lane, near

street. Enquire of JOHN MeCLOSKEY.
febl9-0 l5l Liberty st..

GOLD PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

3 UST received and for sale by
JOHN H MELLOR.

122 Wood".

febl9 d4t.

OLIVE OIL.

PI TIERCES Rice, -in store and for sale by
febl9 'WELKE & RTCKETSON

Produce.

BOQKS

Removed.

THE office for the Steamboat Stage and Railroad
Line via the MonongahelaMack-waterNeeiga.

lion to Baltimore and Philadelpbla,la.unnoved to tbe

St Charles Hotel, Wood at.
The Morning Boat leaning 8 o'clock, A..M.

"
" at 4 P. M.

J. MESKIMF:N, agent.

SCOTCH ALE.

O DOZ Tensile. Glasgow Me in Quarts;
.awl/ 27" " Pints;

just received and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON.

179 Liberty st.

BOXES Superior Olive Oil, in black boo
ties, just received end foRICKEr saleby

MILLER & TSON,

J4VA COFFEE.

8 BAGS JavaCoffee in store anti ror sale by
feb 13 MILLER:St RICKETSON•

12RAGS SumMlLLEßeppeatra. Pr, in store and fo
sale by & RICKETSON.

Claret-Wine.
111e. CASKS Claret. Wine, just received and for sale

. by MILLER & RICKETSON.
feb 19

Tobacco.

17 KEGS 6 Twist Tobacco, justreceived end for
sale by MILLER & RICKE,TSPN.

X.UTTER AND JEANS.

3 PiKCES Steubenville Jeans;
15 Barrels Roll Butter;
45 Kegs Lump; in store and for sale by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPT9ai,
133 and 135 Wood st.

Oora Brooms.

150ry oZ • ana.Ndiaell'Tlearce4VaVoZ6111 e
193 and 135 P Wood st

12 KEGS Lard;
8 sacks prime Feed:tem
2 Soothes Deer Skins;

60 dozen tow Yarn;
3 parrphOried Al plea. received per steamer

Consul, incf for sale sy
LAMBERT 4- SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood st.

M ATCHES-100 gross Eastern matches for sale
111 by E SELLERS,

febl7 . '57 Wood at.

GGUMCAMPHOR-2 bbli far sale by
frial7 ' R E SELLERS

GLUE-1 - bble for sale by
febri R E SELLERS

Hyd Potash, lod,ida Lead,
Eitrateiroo,lod ide Sulphur, Proto, I ide Mer.

eizry, Tatman, Cb.,Zine, foe tate by
feb 1,7 ft E SELLERS.

BATH BRICK-200 Bath BflCkb, rfg Sc9uring
Knives, Forks, 41se. Suiamboats, Hotels and

families should newer be without this, article. Fur

sale by
febl7 R. E. SELLERS,. 57 Wool et

ALCOHOL-5 bbl. just seemed and for sale
by B. E. SELLERS

HOUSE Carpenter;
Millwright'. Guide;
Dowsine's Costar Essidences;
lardsees Bischanies; '

BOSWORTH & FORREELTRIL
43 Marketst

-------j-----_,
For Nao!utile, Direct. - I

BEGULAR PACKET.

mainThe new end splendifilight draught
steamer, SAM SEAM. Cupt Greenlee
Mnsterdlwill leave for thethose, and all

intermediate perta enMonday, the 23d, at 4 o'clock,
' P. M.

For fri•i;lic or paasaciiapply onboard, or to

MO. W. BUTLER & BRO.
The Snm Spay • was built expressly fur the Nash

villa ti:ele, and will run regularly during the season
• fe4,21 ;d --------------

Union DlTlrserv.
isch A C ATA I.4 o(did C. of 'he Vinit Tres% ft

cultivated by T A Denormandie & Bro. •
at New Lisbon. Odio, canbe seen at my office, and

ardent Colwarded to them for any q lantny or hind,—
TheSubscriber will be happy to servo his friend& in

I siding them to secure choice fruit trees,
ISAHARRIS,

Agency and Intelligence Office,
No 9, Fifth szreet.

64) 21 6t

Last Winter Session—Dancing School.

MADAME P.,LA1,9.1./E'S last session for thepros.
eat winter, will ,commence on Friday afternoon,

February I.3th, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,At her Room in

the Lafayette Assembly buildi,'ngp.
In announcing the re-organisation or her classes

fur the last winter season, Madame hopes it will

not be out of place to convoy to her kind rumen her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberal aupporttbey
have hitherto extended to her. She cannot but (eel

highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their

eminent appreciation of her services as a Teachet,,
in the crowded state of her classes, and she feels con-

fident the simple announcement of the re.organiza-
tier, ofher classes will be sufficient to secure to her
a continuance of their favors.

In order to give that eclat to the Examination
Ball, she proposes closing her winter labors with,

and which the presence of all her pupilg can only

secure, she offers the following inducement to her

patrons, in the reduction of her termsto $.B each, to

those pupils .who.have attended the two previous ses-

sions.
LA FAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS ate situ-

te on Yourth street, two doo s from the Hay Scales.—

Madame B. will rent the above named rooms for pub.
is and private supper parties, Concerts, Soirees

The shove rooms are finished and fitted up in the

mostnovel; elegant and approved style, with dressing

rooms, and every convenience for the accommodation
of visitors, and ate now open for inspection. .

Important to Gentlemen.
At the solicitation of several gentlemen, Madame

B. will open evening classes, for instruction in the

Polka, Polka Quadrilles, &c•
Hours of tuition—Mondry, Wednesday and Fri.

duy eveningtrof earth weelr,.(rom 74 to 9 P M.

Her subscription list is now open for subscribers
at her rooms on Fourthat, near Wood.

.feb-214
__--------- _

To.the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
quarter Sessions of the Peace, ip ar4l for the Coop-
ty ofa Ileg,beny.
altepetition of Peter Ivory, of Ross township, in

the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth. that your

petitioner bath provided himself with Martillll for

the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
' dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him . a ii .
cense io keep a public house of entertainment. ?tad
your petitioner, wain duty bound, will pray.

PET,EIR wow. ,

We, the subscribers, eitisent of Ross township, do
certify thatthe above petitioner is of good repute forhon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with house

room mud conveniences for the accommodation of

revelers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.
Robert Hare, John Plankerton,

David Reel, James Boyd,
Wm ft Graham. Alexander Neely,

Benj.Ramage, Wm Rodenbougb,
WillitunNelson, John R Sill,
Joseph M'Knight, Joseph Bradley.
feb2.l-dltdcwr2t.

Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of General 1
.Quarter Sessionsof the Paine, In end fun 161 COUD-

-41. Allegirr•gr.
The petit/meiloaGood, of Russ township,

in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth. That your

petitioner bath provided himself with materials for

theagcommodsaion oftravelletsatmiothersat his d wet-

lie& house in the township aforesaid. and preys that

your Honors will be pleased to Fruit hies a license
keep a house of public enterteingeeat. /tad your pe

aflutter,as in duty houpd,.fitill pray.
NICHOLAS GOOD.

sary•
4obeet Here, „Sohn Plankarton,

DavidReel,James Boyd,
Wm R(i raharn, Ales Neely,
Wm Nielson, %Vm Rodenbooga,
Joseph WKnight, John It Silt,

Peter Ivory, ,loseph Brady,
f,E. 21,31tdzw2t

Jame► Adam►,
Thos. Powers,
Jai. Stuart,
Henry KnOi,
John Irwin.
R. T. Jackson

A Beelen,
Edward Fenrieb,
Henry Landwber,
L Rinehart,
H W Kennedy,
Henry Able,

G Brown,
R J Thomas,
JamesGrohs"
M Wbiunate,
J. S Maas,
.PjliComo.

,Wa the subscribers, citizens of Rou township, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute (or

hormit) and temperance, and is.well pro.ided with

house room and conveniences for the accomodation
of travelerstuid capers, and that said tavern is nacos-

Tothe Hi-Smoresil)le the Peace
of the Court of Gene&

Quarter esons of thea, Li asmi for thus COUP.

ty of Allegheny.
The petition of MOO'S Brawdy, of the Second

ward, of the city of Pittsburgh, in the county afore-

said, humbly theweth, that your petitioner bath pro-
vided himself with material+ for the accommodation
of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in the
city aforesaid, end prays that your Honors will be

pleased to grant him a license tokeep a house of pub-
lic entertainment. And your petitioner, as ,in duty

bound, will pray. MOSES BRANDY.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the 2d ward, do

certi6y, that the above petitioner, is of `cod repute for

honesty and temperance, and is well provided with

house room and conveniences for the acccmmodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is necev-

John Cormi:k,
R. H. Patterson,
James Lemmen,
Mahlon Rogers,
Hugh Duffy,
Thos. Simmons.
feb2l-dBt&wCt

To tbo Honorable the Judges of the Connor General

,Qaastar Sheila:ls of the Peace, in and for the Court

ty of Allegheny.
The petition of F A Schackleiter ,Lt Ward, city of

Pittsburgh in the county aforesaid humbly sheweth that
spur petitioner bath provided himself with materials

for the accommodation of travellers and others,at his
dwelling house in the city aforesaid; and prays that

your Honors will be plemed to grant him a license to

keep a public house of entertainnstrot• vtsnd your pe-
tioOner. all in duty bound,, vt iii riy.

; F A
p .SCHACLEITER.

We, the subscribers, citicens of the lit IV ark do

certify. that F A Shackleiter, the ebo;e, petitioner is

of good repute for honesty and temperance, and iy well

provided with house room and convenience* for the

1 accommodation of travelers and others, and thatsaid

ta vern is necessary.
Peter 111alder,
Philip Wiver.enn,
Jnmes Crawford,
James McKenna,
James Cavanah,
John Bates,

feb 21 d3t.

Toeral hQu oanortr e ar bS eth se o-Jnusd fstf the ec eos uir nt oafxd
Geis.
for

the County of Allegheny.
The petition of James Armstrong, of the 4th Ward

nity.xf Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly
aheweth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himself

with materials for the accommodation of travelers and

others, at his dwelling bongo in the city aforesaid,and

prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant him

a Scents+ to, keep a house of public entertainmeet..-

4ed your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JANV.S ARMSTRONG.

We the subscribers, ciLizens.of the 4th Ward, do,
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute

for honasty and temperanct,end is well provided with

house room sod convenience!' for the accommodation

of travelers and otrs,heand that said tavern is so.

Celßsf7•
James Smith,
A C Bell,
Chinninitieonard,
R Doolthienah
James Atiattbiews,
John Mealtime,

lateHANTS' HOTEL,
consa OE THIRD AND SMITHFIELD STREETS',

PITTSI3I7I3GII,
Pro

iB •

WEAVER, prietor.

ripHIS new and spacious HOTEL erec:r3 since tbsr

GREAT FIRE, and fronting un t o of therms!
public streets, is unsurpassed in the country, whether

as regards its architectural arrangements or the 'alai

gance, taste and comfort of 113furni3lungs Situated
in the immediate vicinity of the STEAM 30AT

LANDING, BANKS, EXCHANGE
priori MERCANTILE HOUSES, it oiri.3 TICA

VELLERS and BUSINESS Mn ace.

niences; whilst to FAI,,IILIS and GENTL7MEII
of leisure its internal at rangernents ev,zr: nc-

comodation the most fastidious can desire. -Thar

PARLORS and CHAMBERS are all furnished irs

modem style, with entirely new and elegant Furni

tore; an efficient corps of attentive and obliging ser-vantsatis maintained,andthe TABLEillale

bound with the choicest delicaciaeo the markets afford.

The proprietor, Who had long eiperience in this,

line of business, assures the public that no effort op

his part will he spared to satisfactonly accomodate
those who favor him with their custom.

An omnibus and Baggage Car will always be ira

readiness for the guests of the House.
B WEAVER, Proprietor;

Pittsburgh, Feb 10,1846-Im.
PittalmrghNsvigation mod Pire twin-

rance Company.
office, No. 21, MARKET STREET.

THE Citizen; of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effecrinsurance unon their prop-

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located atoong them-

selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Eirectors, in whose prudence. integrity and good
faith; they can readily ascertain, whether they may

reose that undoubted confidence nod secority, which ,

shpould ever attend an insurance trabssetion.
To persons wbose property has, already, been

damaged, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advad
tago of personally adjusting aloes with an institution,

sr HONE, will be strikingly evident. To those who.

suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment of

the whole amount of its Iosses—NEARLY Iwo Hexer.
BCD THOUSAND .noLt.DOLLARS-11 to them sufficient

guarantee of future security.

atilt the part ofall prudent men,.however fortunate,

to anticipate calamity for the putpose of avoiding see
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well as

to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-

tection end indemnity, offered by this institution, wjll

be the strengest inducement to. avoid the ;Otlections
and'regrets which must be experienced by those who

suffer triti:out hope of re 4,ti,Zulion.
M. ALLEN, President.

ROBERT Flatter, Secretary.
feblB,l6m.

Valuable /Zeal Estate for sale.
THAT very desirable property formerly a part

of the Hatfield farm,owned by George Bayard
extendingfrom the Butler toad to thollegheny River,

containing six acres, on which is erected an extensive
Rope Walk, having a steam engine and machinery

complete for making Ropes of the lagest size.

There are on the promises a block ofBrick dwelling
houses and a row of six frame tenements.

This beautiful and improving property, which will

nodoubtat no very distant period, be annexed to the

wevvolia of western Pennsylvania, is now offered for

sale on advantageous teems. affording an opportunity
of profitable investment for manufacturing purposes—-
or subdivision into lots for private residences.

For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN.
feblB No 26 Wood et.

200 DOZ Pat Buckets, just received and fey

sale by
BURBRIDGE,WILSON & CO.,

Water street.

Coffee.

400 BAGS Rio Coffee.
Receiving and for sale by

'AMBRIDGE, WILSON 4. Co.
Water weer.

pits ad
o
p....111131.

100received Mile":?Tilini.Finig.:'Justreceived andforsaleby
atIaBRIDGE! WILSON &go.,

Wale. et

SEGARS.

101000 FINE Havana Begari,
Just received and for sal,

- BURBRIDGE, WILSON& CO,
Watti at,

andy.
HALF Pipe "A Seignette" Brandy on iintagtit

land for sale by • • STERETT &CO.,

labia 12.Maiketptreet, dne.doorabove Front.

SzoteklArhiskelf•
PUNCHEON Pure 01? Scotch Whiskey, Go1 drankht and for !ale I:ISLE-REIT .& co.,

18 Market at.

6)(14)0 FEET Pine Lumber, for see lo

1 Enquire of
,

STERETT & Co.
No 18, Market meet,

one door above Front.

ALEX MILLER,
SAM'L CHURCH

-February 13, 1346.—feb14•Alm.

TAROIe Sousearift ;rot for Sale.

WE are authorised to that three story brick
house, and the lot on whicb it is erected, situate

walla western side of Grant st„ nbo .e 6tli, at present
occupied by MrP Delany, as a dwelling. Thehouse

is large and commodious; and contains ten splendidly
furpished rooms. For further information respecting
the pr9perty and terms of sale apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
cor Penn and Smithfield st.

Kesmington Works.

THEpattnership of John Freeman &Co, was dis-
solved on the 9th inst, by the death of John

Freeman, Esq. The business will hereafter be eon.
dtictedby the undersigned surviving partners, under

the name and style of Carothers, Miller 6.r. Co, to

whom those indebted to the former arm, will please

`call and settle theirrespective;ccounts.CAROTHERS,

,-- Gold &Da Si,iver Watches. -

..
• . .-

J IC Logan, earner 5Q 4- Wood sts.t '

HAS receive en invoice of Gold and Silver PO.
ent Lever Watches.

A few Gold English Patent Levers.
Two Gold Anchor Levers, 13 Jewels.
One Silver " ." 15 /.

"Three " Eeglish
All of which will be sold. very low.

pair for the Washington Piro Company.

THE ladies of Allegheny have for some weeks
been busily engaged in preparing useful and fan.

cy articles to be sold on the 23d inst., to aid the still
Company to procure a suitable house for the safekeep-

ing of their apparatus.
As this is the first effort of the kind made in this

, community, it is hoped by the nersigned that a sir-n-

-ide statement of these facts willdensure alarge atten-

dance and liberal patronage from those for whom the

Firemen have so often periled their health and
yet.

The sale will be commenced on Monday afternoon.

the23(1 inst., at 2 o'clock, in the storeroom of Messrs

Clark &Cameron, on Federal street, near the market
Allegbeni.oiq. •

15rActrairtanoa 12icents.
_ JAS J BINNING,

JOHN G McMILLAN,
CHAS P WHISTON,
JOHN G COLLINS,
DANL M CURRY.

Committee.

Vant/ause, Wood Co. TTra, Jan 26

Mr. Joan HAstreat.t.:

pEAR SIR—I have used innyfamily cars con-
siderable time, Dr...Thm4oa'a-pills and ow

with propriety say that they ara 'an &mile%reviedy

for those disetsm far which .they . are "reoomey eded,
and I~am well persuaded that:the public Toot' denies
a great benefit from the use ofthem.forThe Carminative is also eicychtremedyki.recca
those dischibettusionchildtdn
meneed. •• FIENDEss

proprietor.
PtliPluNl and sold M 'MAUR THORN,

Druggist 4 Apothecary,
:or Hand wad Penn Its., P1•• • "

febl4 MAGNESIA-1501b. &wads bkr• feb 17
.._RE SELP'mn•


